Cortisol kinetics in elderly women with persistently high cortisol concentrations after proximal femur fracture.
Elderly women with proximal femur fracture show abnormal persistence of increased cortisol concentrations, which could contribute to the high morbidity associated with this injury. Two weeks after injury, the authors found substantially increased urinary free cortisol excretion, which usually reflects the integrated concentration of free (bioactive) cortisol in plasma. However, there was a proportionally smaller increase in cortisol production rate. The authors have now tested the hypothesis that this was caused by a decreased metabolic clearance rate (MCR) rather than increased renal clearance, because the latter but not the former would invalidate free cortisol excretion as an index. Orthopaedic wards in a teaching hospital. Thirteen women aged seventy-one to ninety-two years who had sustained a proximal femur fracture approximately two weeks earlier were compared with ten healthy women aged sixty-seven to eighty-three years. These subjects are similar to those in the authors' previous study. The authors used single injections of [3H] cortisol to measure its MCR and estimated hepatic blood flow with indocyanine green. The patients with hip fractures had higher plasma cortisol concentrations than did the healthy subjects, as expected. Cortisol MCR was approximately 20 percent lower in the patients, and estimated hepatic blood flow was approximately 35 percent lower in the patients. Analysis of covariance showed that the difference in MCR was the result of the small difference in age between the groups rather than to injury per se. A lower cortisol MCR in the patients with hip fractures explains the authors' previous results and validates urinary free cortisol excretion as an index. The data suggest a roughly threefold mean increase in plasma cortisol bioactivity two weeks after hip fracture.